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REGISTRATION FOR day of the year except the 10 days
preceding an election. If people
would not put it off till : the - last
moment they would save themselves
a lot of waiting and save us a lot of
rush work." ,

OMAHA IS DOUBLE

ANY FORMER MARK

:i0l7E-SI(lflfJE- f1

Dispute to be

'aired monday
i

Woman Claims Driver

Made Improper Advances
While' delivering a rug for the H.

R. Bowen company to a home in
Council Bluffs, Ray. Goodwin. 514

South. Twenty-secon- d street, made
improper advances to her and when
rebuffed, attacked her, according to
a complaint filed against him by
Vera Hummel, 23 years old. Council
Bluffs, at Central police' station.
Mrs. Hummel's husband, Wilbur, is
employed at the Union station in
Omaha.

Goodwin was arrested at his home
late Fridav as a fugitive from

Omaha Needs

JOHN (JACK) N.
BALDWIN

Public Defender
Vote for Him at the

Republican Primaries
April 20th

over to Council Bluffs authorities.
Goodwin pleaded guilty to a

charge of assault and battery in
preliminary hearing in Council
Bluffs yesterday. He paid a fine of
$50 and costs.

Plani Immns Ranch
Wilburton, Okl., April 10. A

tract of land, which he
intends to turn into the largest hog
ranch in the world, has. been pur-
chased by Zeke Welch. The tract
lies near Baden, Okl., and will be
opened within a few days. Welch
is one of the most widely known
hog raisers in this section of the
state.

answer a charge of nonattendance
at school.

"Some of the greatest men and
women in the world', didn't have
pretty clothes to wear when they
went to school," said Judge Sears.
"Abraham Lincoln didn't wear fine
clothes. You don't go to school to
show off your clothes. You go
there to learn. Don't pay any at-
tention to silly little children who
think they are better than you just
because they have fine feathers."

Kegina's mother promised to
send her to St. Bridget's school..

Underneath a new chair for chil-
dren is a music box that plays when
a child is seated. .

Snobbish Pupils Keep .

Poor Little Girl Out of

School, Mother Says

Regina Peszynski didn't have as
good clothes to wear as some of
the other little girls at ..South
Franklin school. And the Mother
little girls, being silly little 'girls,

e fun of Regina's clothes.
So Regina stayed at home, 3965

South Thirty-sevent- h street, This
was the explanation she1 arid', her
mother gave Juvenile Judge rSears
yesterday when she was in court to

Real Now Begins

Total Nears 55.000 With,

20,000 Women.
vHearing On Injunction Against

Social Workers to Meet
Wilfred S. Reynolds, superintend-

ent of the Illinois Children's Home
and Aid society will speak at the
meeting of the Social Workers' club
of Omaha April 26 at 8 p. m. in the
First Unitarian church, Thirty-fir- st

and Harney streets. Dinner will be
served members and guests at 6 p. m.

,t Packer Company Laid Over Nearly twice as many persons are
registered to vote at the AprilDeny Settlement Being
primaries as were ever registered in
Douglas county before. justice. He was immediately turnedReachetJ.
, This was the statement yesterday

(.f Election Commissioner Moor- - aiillKllill:lt:Il;itJiilnli:riliiLl!Till:l,:l!;l:'ILIMilln TYLER 3000 i4"lilin'i"li!l'liil"li4i.tlil!ili:liilMI

liead, after the close of a registra
tion rush unprecedented in the his
tory of the county.

Friday noon Mr. Moorhead es
timated that 3,000 might register
during the final day. Yesterday

The :

Round Oakhe estimated that 6,000 registered.
Smashes All Records.

"About 6,000 registered yesterday
and about 4,000 the day before,"
be said. "In each instance half were Pipeless

."CiiKtrict Judge Leslie granted
of attorneys for post-

ponement until 9 a. m. Monday of
ivK hearing of evidence in the

between R. C. Howe and
.l-roy-

d M. aid Paul F. Skinner over
management of Skinner company
affairs yesterday.
i. . A. C Kennedy, representing the
'Skinners, and Francis A. Brogan,
representing Howe, reached an
agreement for additional time to
prepare for a hearing on Howe's re-

quest for a permanent injunction to
prevent interference witfi his exer-

cise- tt the duties and powers of

president of the Skinner company.
" The hearing Monday also will in-

volve a temporary restraining order
"issued late Friday by Judge Les-

lie against the holding of a meet-

ing of Skinner company directors,
called by Lloyd M. Skinner for

a-- a m tndav frt rnnsider "re

women. There are probably close
to 20,000 women now registered to
vote m the county. y

"At the last election there were
only 4,800 registered women voters
and about 30,000 men. Total regis-
tration will probably reach from
50,000 to 55,000. It certainly smashed
all records and exceeded all expecta-
tions." ,

The election commissioner's office,
which was crowded to the doors all

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD . STREETS

day Friday, was yesterday deserted Announcmsave for the . 40 clerks. 1 he big

Warmer
Weather

Cook by Gas
Use the Most Efficient

of All Ranges

.The
Detroit
Jewel

The full line of these won-

derful ranges displayed in our
Downstairs Dept will give you
some idea of how convenient
and easy cooking has become.
There is a size and style for
every kitchen and every house-

hold, large or small.

A study of the hundred and
one things that go to make
them so remarkably efficient
is well worth a little time spent
with our expert. -

You will find that prices on
Detroit Jewels compare favor-

ably with other makes, while
the quality and patented de-

sign is overwhelmingly in their
favor.

job now starts, for each registration

Furnace
WhatltWillDoforYou
Heats your entire house,

large or small, upstairs and
down, old or new city or coun-

try, flooding it with an abun-
dant supply of pure, .warm,
ever-changi- moist air, perma-
nently free from dust, gas or
smoke.

Safeguards the welfare of
your family by warming- your
home to a comfortable temper-
ature in any weather.
' Affords you the most con-

venient, easiest operated, sim-

ply regulated, safest, quickest
heating modern system you can
own.v

Burns any kind of fuel,-coa- l

or wood, and saves one-four- th

to one-ha- lf of your fuel bill.

must go through about 25 opera-
tions before election day.

Register Now For November.
In the first place, four copies of

each must be made. Ihose who
came without naturalization papers
must be checked up. Cards must
be made out and old cards checked,
Wards and districts must be marked
on each card and finally the names

moval of Robert C Howe from the
presidency of the company." Mr.
Skinner, it was stated, sought ap-

proval of directors for his action in

summarily outsing Howe from his
$.10,000-a-ye- ar job last Wednesday.
The restraining order against the
proposed directors' meeting was to
remain in effect, Judge Leslie ruled,
until after a decision on the legality

f the ousting of Mt. Howe.
,.tA crowd of stockholders, ' stock
salesmen and others interested in

the, outcome of the court proceed-
ings gathered in the court room for
the hearing yesterday. They
were disappointed .ajr the secrecy
surrounding the agreement for a

jrontinuance until Monday. The ar-

rangement was effected in Judge
jLeslie's private office and he later
Announced the postponement in

iopen court.
The postponement started rumors

I f possibilities of a settlement of the
kinner-How- e controversy. Attor-

neys were said to be making efforts
$nthat direction! , , ,

must be transferred to the poll
books of the respective wards and
districts. The office force will be
busy day and night" during the 10

days until the primary election.
Register now for the November

election, is the word of Mr. Moor
head. "No you don't need to regis

; for the Week of
' April 26th to May 1st

j .

A Furniture Pageant
This event is planned for people to enjoy, and unto that end the his-

toric and romantic associations so much a part of furniture and furnish-
ings, will be emphasized. The proper ion of styles and col-

ors will be both interesting and educational. '

: Fifty settings that show the prop er relationship between furniture,
floor coverings, draperies, pottery, china, linens, and even the costumes
$e associate with 'each particular period design, will be shown.

ter attain unless you have moved
But persons who have not registered
at all or who have moved should
register now instead of waiting for
the rush.

Saves you many dollars in
cost, compared to other types,
of heating systems.

Increases the value of your
property more than the amount
invested in its purchase.

Facts About Putting In

Requires no space in rooms,
least space in basement, eas-

iest, least expensive and quick-
est to install in new or qld

. buildings; does not warm base-- ,
ment enough to necessitate !

building special rooms for-star- -
;

age of fruits arid vegetables;

"You can register any working

ADVERTISEMENT
representing Mr. Howe,

IVJirogan, are groundless.
because the matters

most pressing that the
hearing is set for as soon as next
Monday," Mr. Brogan said.. "Both
(ides had hoped to be ready today,
tit we found . additional time for

preparation was absolutely neces-

sary." W .
it, . i

FOR

A New Shipment of I

McDougall
Kitchen I

Cabinets
Just arrived a score of '.

truly wonderful models. I

Into McDougall Cabinets are
built all of the really useful, -

reduces fire.; nskj wilj iast a
lifetime,; barring-Jabuse.- ; ; j

Where ItifatiWe died

SOLJfaxi Owner Blames Temper .

S Of Wife for Marital Griefs
Otto L. RhoadeVitaxlcalMnd gar 7 A Washington (D. C.) Lady

age owner, in an'anSwer filed in dis-- writes: "Numbers 'One' and

Homes, old or new, summer
cottages, as ' an auxiliary to
steam or hot water plants or
for more economical use in
Spring and Fall churches,
stores, halls, small factories,

: public buildings, schools or
wherever necessary to have a

- heating plant that draws
;;a.;v'v.-'-T'.,.- .. M.
'A - Manufacturer- - Engineering

'Seventy-seve- n' taken in alternarict court yesterday: to the divorce
;uit filed by his wife, Sadie Rhoades,
wo weeks ago, declares that their tion., cured rate of the 'Flu.' I have

used Dr. Humphreys'. Remedie r
! pa ration was duetto herungov-rnabl- e

femoer. v ,

With the assistance of Thompson-Be- l den Co., who are supplying
table-linen- s, bedroom linens, and all modern costumes, and Oscar
Lieben, who is furnishing the period costumes, and Olsen's Orchestra,
together with a number of gifted soloists who- - will furnish appropriate
music, it is hoped that everyone attending will be pleased and enter-taine- d.

..... .v;-.- ..

ff- We win-receiv- e our friends at this pageant between the evening hours
of 7:15 and --10:30 during the entire week of 'April 26th to May 1st.

. , , ''' ; ;'" i

'

f
, Omaha, papers will carry further details .during the next two weeks.

. Admission will, be quite freehand no business. of any kind will be trans-
acted., The regular shopping Hburs will remain unaltered.

"On the first week of January,
1919," he said, "I was compelled to
leave our home because of abittr

i convenient; xeaiures 01 me aay. i s.

They are cabinets made . t "
serve you steadfastly, to' save F

you toil and hours. Z

With most families but one -
kitchen cabinet is bought over Z

a period of many years. It is
the more important, therefore, - !

that you select a McDOUGALL. Z

You are certain, then, to have
the best the market . affords. -
McDOUGALLS with their nor- - Z

suarrel in which she threatened, to
kill me and tried to get a revolver
Which was upon the dresser and bit
find clawed me. I told her then I
would get a divorce."

twenty years." - - ,v,
.' V iv

' For Grip, Influenza, Catarrh,
Cough and Sore Throat. V ";

To" get the best results ; take
"Seventy-seven- " at the first sign
of a ColdV the first sneeze or
shiver. t"

If you wait tijl your hones begin
to ache, it may take longer. .

Doctor's Book In English, French,
Spanish, Portuguese or German
mailed free.

At U Drue and Country Storti.
Humphrey' Homco Medicine Co., IBS

William Stret. New York.

Department, makes bhjr print
plan for correct installation

' each Round Oak7 Pipeless'Fur-- -'

nace preventing' possible mis-- '
takes. '-. v

Your Protection ;?. f
L 'i 'irV ?

Your order for a Round Oak
Pipeless Furnace is accepted
with the understanding that
unless the trained heating en-

gineers of the manufacturer
can guarantee it to operate ef-

ficiently in your home it will
not be installed and we will re-
fund any money paid. Their
decision will be made after
careful study of conditions in
each home. Ask for details.

J :ln her petition for divorce sue al-

leged he had property worth $75,000
and an income of more than $500 a
month. He says he owns the Blue
"Taxi company with six cars and a
ilebt of $5,000 and that he recently
nought a garage at Twenty-sixt-h and
frarnam streets on which he owes

4,800 He says he gave her a vic-tto- la

and furniture worth $2,000.

tised joints, steel corner braces jj
and strong frames never can ;get loose and wobble, never can Z

rattle and creak. Their high . ?
gloss spar varnish finish will ?
withstand the heat and steam Z

of kitchen usage the washings r
kitchen things are subjected to.

oman Who Shot Husband See them Monday.
; Uaiii TanAarUi Miireinn Uim

y nun ituvJViij iiuiemjj mm
r ur r t..h.. ...t- ,- c,.j hr...HITS. VV. V. X until, wuu v ..vv

lots into the back of her husband
week aro is now tenderly nursing

Heavy Axminster Rugs

Wash Away
Idn gores

D. D. D. bu preyed Irwlf remarkabl
nmedr. Ufa an a laffcrer tna ikla
dlveaMt, Ineludlaa nlecra. piaptaa,
eatat, cnuto or Ecieaa la any form,

. toll rmedr will not ditafpoint job. ,

It baa itood th teat and today la tee
' . MMter preparation far an ifclo dlaaiaaa. "'

Try D. D. D. today. We ruarantM
the Brat bottle, lie, (Ocandtl.M.

lEStinxinx
M Ioticnibrhbi Disease

Five Sherman 4c McCennell Drue Store

i

fc'jm in the little home which she
provided for herself after he aban-

doned her and sued her for a di-

vorce.
'- '- When the shooting case was call-- H

Friday in Council , Bluffs po-

lice court, her attorney secured a
continuance.
fcThe case will probably not be
(prosecuted as it is believed the hus-an- d

may refuse to testify against
mis wife.i

He will dismiss his suit for di-

vorce also, it is said.

Jilii miiir llinllJ

'
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at Special Prices

Slight imperfections.
1

These imperfections are for the most part, of little con-

sequence and will in no way impair the' wearing qualities
of the rug. Generally speaking, it is in slight mismatching
of the pattern or the color is shaded features the mill ex-

perts class as imperfections, but which have to be pointed
out to the inexperienced. - r- -. Ir,,; Tf . rf, I, w

$75.00 quality, 9x12 size.
$62.00 quality, 9x12 size.

$61.00
$53.00

VHI

Also heaviest grade of Brussels Rugs, 9x12. . . . . .$48.00
$105.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs in plain colors, 9xl2 .$84.00The Secret of Our

Reasonable Prices
.:-..- ,

. .

. "We have been asked to explain htm we can'
do absolutely first-clas- s dentistry at so much ;

lower prices than the average dentist. ...
'

We are able to do this through: a system of
service that eliminates waste and saves time,
together fwith quantity buying of materials
and great rolume of practice.

We would be very glad to have you visit
our office and get a dear idea of what, we
are doing in thefield of dentistry.

Try Our Modern Z-Ra- y Service

Oueen Anne Suite
f V f

In American Walnut and Mahogany. A careful examina-
tion of this suite, of the choice stock, the dependable construction,

the exquisite design, the detail, the finish, will explain why
this suite is priced a little higher than a score of ; other' worthy
dining sets to be seen on our floors, and withal, it; will not take '

you long to render a verdict of good value when you have con- -'
sidered the quality of this offering. Prices as "follows: '

72-inc- h, g, as illustrated S195.00
.

66-inc- 4-l- Buffet, same type .8158.00
Round or Oblong Extension Tables to match,

895.00 to 8145.00
China Closet to match '. ...... .8139.00
Serving' Tables to match. . . ......... 889.00
Slip Seat Dining Chairs to match, each. 829.50

New Dining Furniture
We cannot remember the time when a more complete or.

more pleasing array of dining furniture was ever in Omaha.
The charming suite illustrated is but one of many that are of-

fered at a moderate price. A walk through our floor will di-
scover others at a very, very wide price range, but

Alb of Them Worthy

New Bedroom Furniture
All the popular period 6tylesin all the popular cabinet

woods in their newest finishes are here suites desighed for cot-

tage bungalow or large town mansion. Everyone characterized
by that "worthiness" that we feel should be the outstanding fea-
ture of every piece of merchandise sold by Orchard & Wilhelm
Co.

for instance this " .

Pleasing and Characterful

Bedroom Suite
Of Which We Show the Dresser. .

Fashioned in mahogany, with careful attention to all details
that go to make a first class suite.

The Dresser is priced at 8169.00
Chifforobe to match 8110.00
Rocker 824.00
Chair 823.00
Bench .821.00

Other suites at half the price, or twice the price, as you wish.

i

$16.50

$6.75
McKenney
Dentists

Simmonds' Vernis Martin Steel Bed with
ch continuous tube posts. ...........

Sanitary Link Fabric Steel Spring with
heavy tubular frame
liana Silk Kapock Mattresses, 15 pounds

. lighter than usual. An extra value ......Phone Douglas 2872 .

1324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam
- t .jr- 'x'Z' --- jj.v '' - ' -
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